
THE INAUGURAL

GRADUATE DIPLOMA IN

MULTI-GENERATIONAL
FAMILY THERAPY

THE DELTA CLINIC FAMILY THERAPY CENTRE and 
The Prestigious ACCADEMIA DI PSICOTERAPIA DELLA FAMIGLIA Present 



SALVADOR MINUCHIN in the introduction of his latest book, “The Craft of Family Therapy” (2014) describes 
how University Programs today operate prinicipally through a deductive method, how students learn from theories to 
then apply them in practice. Students learn to be measured, protective, to avoid conflicts with family members  and 
to look for the latest techniques “most appropriate” to the problem in question. Thus the student is not encouraged 
to look at herself as a resource when practicing therapy or to explore a more inductive learning process based on doing 
and on the experiences lived within the relationship to families.

A rare opportunity exists to be personally trained by Professor MAURIZIO ANDOLFI - Master Family Therapist 
and his international team. The course will have an emphasis on his original ideas of entering the family through the 
problematic child, mobilising resources in the family and the wider system, integrating System Theories with 
the Multi-generational approach. The trainee will learn how to utilise herself in the session, playing an active, dynamic 
role, being direct, authentic, empathic and able to stay close to family pain and despair, while responding positively 
to their hope and desire to change. 

The Graduate Diploma in Multi-generational Family Therapy is suitable for psychiatrists, medical practitioners, psychologists, 
social workers, counsellors, nurses, NGO’s and other practitioners who would like to develop a solid understanding of 
how to work systemically and collaboratively with families. 

APPLICATIONS ARE NOW OPEN FOR THE 2016 INTAKE. The training will commence at the Delta Clinic in early May 
2016 and personally launched by Professor Maurizio Andolfi. The group size will be small to facilitate participant’s 
learning experience so apply early to avoid disappointment.

INTRODUCTION



Professor MAURIZIO ANDOLFI

Professor Maurizio Andolfi is a trained Child Psychiatrist and internationally renowned 
Master Family Therapist. He lived in New York City in the early 1970’s where he worked 
extensively in the South Bronx, and later in South Philadelphia with disadvantaged 
families of different ethnic groups. During his time in the USA, Andolfi studied in a 
number of prestigious Family Therapy institutes, including the Family Studies Section 
of Bronx State Hospital, the Ackerman Institute for Family Therapy and the Philadelphia 
Child Guidance Clinic with Salvador Minuchin and Jay Haley, as well as studying with 
Carl Whitaker in the following years. 

Maurizio was Professor of Psychology at La Sapienza - University of Rome. He is the Founding Director of the Accademia 
di Psicoterapia della Famiglia in Rome and Editor-in-Chief of the Italian Journal: Terapia Familiare. In 1999 he was 
the winner of an American Association of Marital & Family Therapy Award for Special Contribution to Marital and Family 
Therapy. In June 2016 Maurizio will be recognised and Awarded his Lifetime Achievement from the American Family 
Therapy Academy. He has published widely in English and several other languages. His latest books are Teen Voices: 
Tales of Family Therapy  (published in 2013), and Multigenerational Family Therapy (expected to be published in early 
2016 by Routledge). 

Maurizio has since relocated to Perth, Australia and has conducted numerous workshops in Australia, and continues 
to teach around the world. He has spent over 45 years conducting intensive practicums internationally on the 
personal handicaps of the therapist and the use of self of the therapist. Hallmarks of his approach is recruiting the 
child as a co-therapist in entering the family system, mobilising resources in the family and wider system, playfulness, 
humour, metaphors, provocation and non verbal communication skills and the use of live consultation. He is a clinical 
member of the Australian Association of Family Therapy.

FACULTY MEMBERS



LORENA CAVALIERI
Grad. Clinical Psychology Post Graduate in Family Therapy, Post Graduate Master in Clinical 
Psychology, Post Graduate Advanced Course in Judicial Psychology & Trained Mediator

Lorena Cavalieri is a highly regarded Clinical Psychologist, Couple and Family Therapist 
and has advanced and extensive training at the Accademia di Psicoterapia della Famiglia 
in Rome, where she is a Senior Supervisor. Lorena is the Director of the Silvano Andolfi 
Foundation in Rome, Italy for many years, developing projects, interventions and conducting 
research in the field of cultural mediation and clinical and social intervention for 
immigrant families. She is internationally recognised for her research and clinical work with immigrant families and 
refugees. In response to rapidly increasing immigration to Europe, Lorena planned and created the new profession 
of Cultural Mediation. The project involved a one-year training program provided by the Silvano Andolfi Foundation, a 
series of workshops and meeting with other European organisations to share experiences of people from different 
cultural backgrounds.  The training program has since been recognised as a tertiary program.

Lorena has co-authored several articles, book chapters and books in the area of migration, transcultural therapy and 
cultural mediation and presented to a number of National and International Conferences.

Since relocating to Perth, Australia, for the last 4 years, Lorena has had the opportunity to attend private institutions 
of family therapy and have informal meetings with professional colleagues in Perth, in Adelaide, Melbourne, Sydney, 
Brisbane and Cairns. She has had the opportunity to have meaningful experiences in Aboriginal communities of 
Cherbourg and Yarrabah in Queensland and volunteer for Bethanie, South Perth Social Centre in an aged care service 
and AseTTS (Association for Service to Torture and Trauma Survivors)

Lorena is now in private practice, she is a Clinical Member of the Australian Association of Family Therapy.



NARINA SIDHU
Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Psychology (Double Major in Psychology) 
Master of Social Science, (Counselling & Psychotherapy) Graduate Diploma 
in Family Dispute Resolution

Narina Sidhu has been working with individuals, couples and families for over 15 years, with extensive experience in 
domestic violence, family separation and couple counselling, both in therapy sessions and in group work. Narina is 
has been in private practice since 2008.

For the past 4 years she has received extensive and advanced training in family therapy with Professor Andolfi. 
Narina has had ongoing clinical supervision with Maurizio the last 3 years and has attended two intensive practicum 
on the use of self of the therapist with Professor Maurizio Andolfi. Further she was personally invited by Professor 
Maurizio Andolfi to attend the Supa-meta Practicum in July 2015 in Todi, (Umbria, Italy) with 18 family therapists 
from around the world. 



DAVID HONG (Credentialed Mental Health Nurse)
B.App.Sc. [Nuring] Dip. Clinical Hypnotherapy, Master of Family Therapy,
Grad. Cert. Couple Therapy, Grad. Cert. in Child & Adolescent Mental Health & Trained Mediator

David Hong is a practicing Family & Couple Therapist with over 38 years experience in mental health service. He is the 
Founding Director of The Delta Clinic since 2010, a private “One Stop Therapy Centre” specializing in Child & Adolescent 
Mental Health in Sydney, Australia. Delta Clinic was nominated by Baulkham Hills Council through the Australian 
Psychological Society for their contribution to the psychological wellbeing in the community in October 2015.

David has over 23 years experience working with children and adolescents with serious emotional & behavioural 
issues, and or mental health problems, & their families. He was the Senior Nursing Manager of Redbank House, a 
specialist mental health tertiary service for Children & Adolescents in Western Sydney and has worked for many years 
in the Catholic School System as an outreach family therapist and School Counsellor. David has developed innovative 
approaches in working systemically with suicidal depressed adolescents at point of crisis, ADHD & family system and 
school refusal as well as collaborative practice with school system. In October 2015 he launched the first certification 
training program in family therapy in Malaysia. David has presented at both local and international conference. He is 
a Clinical Member and Accredited Clinical Supervisor of the Australian Association 
of Family Therapy.

Since 2005 David has ongoing supervision and advanced training in family therapy, 
particularly the development of the use of self of the therapist by Professor 
Maurizio Andolfi. In 2015 he was personally invited to attend the Supa-meta 
Practicum in Todi, (Umbria, Italy) with 18 family therapists from around the world.



• Honouring the work of the Pioneers: Intergenerational family therapy
   Murray Bowen, Donald Williamson, Jim Framo, Borzormeneii-Nagy
   Main ideas and video presentations 
   Symbolic-experiential therapy: Virginia Satir and Carl Whitaker
   Structural and strategic approach to children problems: Salvador Minuchin and Jay Haley
   Systemic theories and therapies: the Palo Alto group (Watzlawick, Beavin, Jackson)
• System and multigenerational theories: the integration of the two approaches
• The Andolfi Method of Multigenerational Family Therapy: a child centred approach 
   with the aim to re-connect generations in therapy
• The inner self and the relational skills of the therapist / counsellor
• Individual, couple and family therapy: how to choose which is more relevant
• Assessment of couple and family functioning
• The construction of the therapeutic system: developing shared motivation 
   and the therapeutic alliance, and the importance of engaging fathers
• Relational questioning in family therapy
• Construction of the genogram and the art of bringing the genogram to life
• Body language in family therapy
• The use of space and movement in therapy
• Playfulness, humour, provocation and metaphors
• The power of silence and pause in the therapeutic process
• Touch and physical contact in therapy
• Diversity and cultural issues
• Relevance of the multigenerational framework in working 
   with intact families and new family forms

YEAR 1  COURSE CONTENT



• The Use of Self of the therapist; meeting families at the deeper level 
   of humanity, creativity and passion
• Consultative resources in family therapy: Ongoing Supervision,
   Co-Therapy and Live Consultation
• The problematic child or adolescent as the key to enter the family system
   and unlocking unresolved family issues
• Family therapy with children presenting relational, psychosomatic and conduct disorders
• Family therapy with adolescents in crisis; eating disorders, violent behaviours,
   depression and attempted suicide
• The different stages of the intergenerational couple therapy
• How to work with couples in crisis; abusive couples and divorced couples
• Moving from Child Protection to family connection; giving voice to children
• Looking to the future by using the past: the grandparents in the session
• Siblings: a neglected resource in family therapy
• Broken bonds, how to restore sibling alliance
• Working with families dealing with grief and loss in therapy
• Engaging friends and community resources in therapy
• Trans-Cultural family therapy - Dealing with Migration and Refugees
• Rituals in family therapy
• Systemic & collaborative practice with school system: Bullying, School refusal, ADHD etc.

YEAR 2  COURSE CONTENT



ENTRY REQUIREMENTS
• An undergraduate degree or qualifications in counselling, 
psychotherapy, psychology, social work, social science, or 
equivalent. Feel free to contact us if you require further 
clarification. 

• Students are required to submit their CV and provide a 
written statement why they are interested in pursuing this 
training as part of the application process. Please do not 
make payment until notified acceptance to the program.

COURSE GUIDE
DURATION: Two years part-time commencing on 2nd May 
to 5th May 2016 (150 hours per year)

CAMPUS: The Delta Clinic, 248 Old Northern Road, 
Castle Hill NSW 2154

MODE OF DELIVERY: Blended methods that includes 
face to face, live consultation, pre-recorded video sessions, 
active participation and role play, online / Skype & web 
based discussion.

ASSESSMENT: 100% course work. Assessment is based 
on a combination of presentations, readings, written 
material, experiential and group exercise and practical 
skills demonstration.

REGISTRATION FORM / TAX INVOICE
NAME ____________________________________________
POSITION ________________________________________
MOBILE PHONE __________________________________
E-MAIL ___________________________________________

DATE: 2nd May – 5th May 2016
TIME: 09.00am - 16.30pm 
VENUE: The Delta Clinic, 248 Old Northern Road, 
Cnr., Cecil Ave., Castle Hill, NSW
FULL COST: $11,100.00  GST Inclusive

* Make no payment until notified acceptance
* A non-refundable deposit of $1000.00 is required 
   to secure your place
* Payable $2775.00 per semester before course commence
* Catering not included

PAYMENT OPTION 
(Please print)

DIRECT DEBIT: The Delta Clinic Pty. Ltd 
NAB
BSB: 082155
ACCOUNT: 184304964 

CREDIT CARD
Please debit  ☐ MasterCard  ☐ Visa 
CARD NO: ☐☐☐☐ ☐☐☐☐ ☐☐☐☐ ☐☐☐☐
EXPIRY: ☐☐ / ☐☐  •  CV2: ☐☐☐
NAME ON CARD ___________________________________
SIGNATURE ______________________________________



ENQUIRIES

David Hong
Course Coordinator

The Delta Clinic Pty. Ltd.
Mobile: + 614 1426 0956
Phone: + 612 9899 1518
Fax: + 612 9659 5834
Email form to: thedeltaclinic@gmail.com

The Delta Clinic Family Therapy Centre, Sydney (Australia), founded in 2010 by David Hong.
The Accademia di Psicoterapia della Famiglia, Rome (Italy), founded by Professor Maurizio Andolfi in 1993
and recognised by the Ministry of the Universtity of Italy and accredited by the European Family Therapy Association. 
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